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'AiD's Success j HERALD'S SUCCESS
Is gratifying to lt

Is gratifying to Its
Large Circle of Readers.Circle of Readers.

ALL THK NEWS roil ONE CENT.
Lli ME NEWS FOR ONE CENT. A

VH.--N- O. 195. feHBNANEfOAH- - PA.. MONDAY. AUGUST 15. 1892., ONE CENT.

and plated Silver
ware, uroia ana auver

bhcs, Diamonds, Precious
5a, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti- -

toods, Banquot,Parlor and
'Tiano Lamps,unique in design

with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in, finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

in the county.

Corner Mam ana Lloyd Streets.

Hess' Livery Stable,
u8 X. Market Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND HARNESS, SAFE HORSES

Finest turnouts In town.
Would be pleases to receive a share of the

publlo patronage.

Gimn,
Duncan and

Waidley.

Headquarters for Lamps of
almost every description. You
will find in our assortment just
the thing1 you want, and you
will not say they are high in
price. We are offeriner the
best 25c. Lamp you ever
Either hand, or stand L,tfll"Pa'

in, Pnr0iaveuoxi ci,nimney
for - 'a "quarter.

Nice line of Johnson's Bros.
English white granite plates,
cups and saucers.

Mason's fruit jars away be-
low regular selling price.

v mi lines oi granite iron
ware, best thing for household
use. It needs no recommenda-
tion.

New line ot towel racks, in oak, with polished
plate mirror; cheap.

Three-pl- y birch chair seats,
Try a bo of our baking powder for only lOo.
Toys, dolls and fancy goods. Our lino of these

goods are larger than ever before and prices
lower,

8 South Main Street.

FOE THE FAL:
Now in Stock a

Floor Oil Cloth
Choice New PatternsAll

OLD JPHIGES.
Although manufacturers

toe make no change in our
special

moor Oil Cloth at GO cents a
extra value tor trie money.

ire nave a feiu pieces of
and LINOLEUM, ni,

nn...ii.., .... -

inpestry Brusacls. Also new
25 cents

A latce Acunrtm r.4

Our Directory.
3jlE POjStf OBLIGE

ShenandPa"'

Office hours f Jm 7:30 a.
Moncvm. to 7:80 p.

Order and lie Lriatrv De--
'i from 8: 00partmentopeu
. m.a.m. 10 r.w

Following Is a s kihedulo of
the arrival and departure of mall trul ins. Man

!ncematter for despatch must be In the o thirty
minutes beforo the time given below
Arrival. Destination.
P.M. A.M.
1:40 4:24 (Phila., Western I

2:20
8:0(1 8:08 ( Southern States)
8:18
1:40 8:45 I New York and East-- )
8:00 ern States and 9:03

points on L. V. It. R. )

1:23
9:08
9:60 Asland. 7:20

1:25 0:08 GirardvUle.
1:25 9:08 (Kaven Run, Centra-- )

2:23 9:60 lla.-M- Carmel and V

i onamok-in-.
1:40 (
2:20 Pottsvllle; 7:20 2:50
8:18 9:60 11:80 6;20

1:40 7:20 2:60
2:20 9:50 Mahanoy City. 9:08
8:18 j

-

11:80

2:20 J Mahanoy Plane, Lost 11:80 2:60
8:13 9:56 1 Creek add Shaft. 6:00

2:26 9:60 Frackvllle. 2:60

Carriers make a general collect
m. anu i:u p. m., ana a general ae
a. m. and 3:16 p. m. Additional d
collections are made the busilaess Part 01

town at 10: 16 a. ni. and :00 p. m,

Fire Alarm Boxes
Tho following list shows th location ot

the alarm, boxes of tho Shen kndoah Fire
Department;

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Bowers streets.
16 Bowers and Centretreets.1
24 Bridgo and Centrestreets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
84 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
42 Gilbert and Centre streets
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets!
52 Chestnut and Coal streets.,
To send an alarm open the iox, pull do

the hook once and let go. Wl en an alarm J ts
sent In the fire bell will sound the number of

the box and repeat the alarm ur times.
HOW TO LOCATE RMS.

If the alarm is sounded Iron x 15 the are
bell will strike one, then pai strike) Ave

which will Indicate tost is n the
i epeaicu'Jft

when was sick, we gave her Cnstorli.
When site was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When tike became Miss, she clung to Cosuirla.
When owe hod Children, she gave them Casiorla.

Oar pets, Oil 01dti
AND- -

WINDOW SHAD,ESI
Willi bo sold at reduced rates th
mont i to make room for tho I'll
Good

At FRI&KE'S, 10 South Jarain St.

OF '92

Full L ine of

and JinoleiW
WidthsX and Qualitie. at

have advvtnced their JPr Ices,
prices.

Two Yard tride
yard, ood patterns and

JSNGLL II miCMDUL
very soft 1 and

two yards wide

WEEK

and
IiiBraIu8-nlll ciiallUes from

. .v.. Rquarcs will

Iclienp. IStnir

ire tnvne attention to on

pliable and are said to wear- - well.
Ottr cent and 98 cent Linoleum

are special bargains.

WE) ARE) RECEIVING EVERYj

NEW : BRUSSELS : cbABPIETS
..i.ixiwi jmiicms in nioquettc, Velvet, Body

up.

Baby

75

" w. ..fill
borders and Frluge from $3.75 up.

A full stock ol Ubjj: Carpets-go- ad aud
CnrpctB lu HrtiBsels, Iugralu nnd Rog,

MAHApY CITY'S

flEXT GREAT 'DAY

JllNG TO UNVEIL THEPREPA3
DIEHS' MONUMENT.SOJ

GREAT INTEREST IN THE EVENT

Monrmen un Pay- -

ant are Already In Hand.
' Labor Day the Date.

CELEBRATION" that
promise to eclipse
anything tho (own has
yet boasted of will
take placo at Maha-
noy City on Labor

September 6th,
Tho day has

unveiling of the
diers' monument and
interest in the event

8 been aroused in all parts of the state.
he committee in charge of the arrange- -
onts has issued invitations to be present to
any of tho dignitaries of tho state and
itloi nl government departments and
test of them bare been accepted.
In the arrangements for this occasion the

people of Mahanoy City have exhibited a
commendable patriotio feeling and suc-

cess should crcv.n their work,
Tho Councils of the Jr. O. U. A. M. are

especially active in helping the work along
and have issued appeals urging the
Councils throughout the state to participate
in the ceremonies. Many of tho appeals
have been responded to favorably.

Tho monument to bo unveiled is a
splendid piece, of work. Thoaccompanylng
cut is tin excellent representation of it. It
was originally dosignod by M. H. Master,
of town. The statue was made in Quincy,
Mass., by a first class artist. The statue is
oxpocted at Mahanoy City so it
will arrive in ample time for tho demon-
stration.

Tho monument will have a bottom base
six feet square. Its total holghth will be
about 25 feet. It is being made of tho
finest Burro granite. It will bo ornamentod
by several inscriptions. On polished plates
of appropriate designs, skotches of tho bat'
ties of Gettysburg, Antietam, Vicksburg
and Chickamauga will be cut; and among
tho insciiptions on the four sides will be
tho following: "Erected under the, aus
pices of Severn Post, G. A. it., September
5th, 1802" "A tribute by the patriotic
citizen of Mahanoy City." "In memory
of our dead comrades," "To tho heroos of
the war of 18C0-'C5- ."

I'KKSONAI..

Mrs. O. A. Keim spent y at Hazle- -
ton.

J. M. Click, of Girardville, wa in town
yesterday.

Lawyer Ihddall spent at the
county seat,

Major May, of ohamokin, was' in town
this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Laudig, of Ilazleton,
spent Sunday in town.

Miss Ida Lewis will teach school in Port
Clinton tbo coming term.

Editor M. E. Doyle, of tho Ntwa, went
to Pottsvillo this morning.

Miss Kachol Jteese, of CMntralia, spent
several hours in town

Misses Ida Keblor and Clara Yost are
visiting friends at Minersville.

Miss Bessie Henderson, of St. Clair, Is

the guest of Miss Sndio Iteeso.
Judge W. P. Sadler and wile, of Carlisle,

spent yesterday and Saturday in town.
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Williams and Mrs.

Mullah y, of Ashley, Bpent Sunday In
town,

Bert, Hooks has secured tho position of
school teachor in ono of the schools near
Johnstown.

J, W, Baacham, of New York, spent
Saturday and Sunday in town and went to
Pottsvillo this morning,

Bev. Win. McNally, pastor of the
Presbyterian phurch, left to-d- lor New
England to spend his vacation.

Miss Libbie Hughes, who has been spend
Ing several weeks with friends at Brooklyn,
N. Y,, returned homo on Saturday,

Messrs. Winter, of Chicago, and Bailey,
of Philadelphia, two of the directors of the
electric railway, were in town yesterday.

Mrs. L. A. Freeman and her two child
ren are on the sick list, but wo are pleased
to say that none of them aro seriously ill.

John Kern, who recently graduated at
Bloomsburg, has secured a position In tho
Johnstown schools,

H, Mellot, of Shenandoah, who runs the
Chicago moat market here, is about to open
another branch store in Tamaqua. Maha-
noy City Tribune.

I'lcnlo at Illnetown,
A vory successful picnio was held at

StauiTar's Grove, on Saturday, by the good
people of Uingtown and vicinity. The
Grant Band, of town, furnished tho music
The bapd wont over in the morning In
stages and relumed in tho evening well
pleased with the treatment they received.

Beet photographs and crayons at Dabb'r

IN MEMOTtY OP" cSS"IOUR BEAD COMRADES

soldiers' monument, MAHANOY CITY.

FROM THE FOURTH WARD.
Interesting Letter From Kesldent or

That Section.
Editor Herald : It is high time that

wo citizens should look out. In last Tues-
day's papor you all read tho substance of
the solicitor and his Dandy Councilmen.
We may ask them what is their motive for
holding this contest so long, Bight well
they must know, and right well us citizens
know, they are holding it up to beneflt
themselves, and make us pay tho piper.
It is an old proverb "the hands that monoy
gets true it will slick to tbera." Wo say
that is the Councilmen's idea. Mr.
Pomeroy was protty quick in borrowing
money. It is strange to 41s what he needod
this money for. Nothing going ahead.
That does not hurt him. If tho
money was raised it would benoflt smart
men and hurt simple citizens. Lamb was
quick In making a motion. Gable lost no
time in seconding his motion. Wo count
these men smart men. Now Mr. McGuire
spoke as an upright man. It is such men
wo ought to hold in office. May I ask my
brother citizens if Lamb, Gablo and
others were put to their oaths they would
Bay It is for tho beneflt of tho citizens they
aro holding this contost so long ? That is a
full stop. We citizens, If wo wore called
to Pottsvllle, can take an honest oath it is
to benefit our smart Councilmen. Lot
every ward send in a few lines to the
Herald. It may put a stop to our smart
men who aro looking first for rolief. It
would be the citizens' wish and the Bead-
ing Company's interest if Gable had to
quit the Council, Wo aro sure it does
not belong to Gable, or any other
boss to look for such an office; They hold
one office under tho comrflny. That is
plenty, Wo wonder why 3lr. Bradigan
don't stop this work. It is a sure five that
if the Council will get ahead there will be
plenty property mon who will have to sell
out. How can some of them pay their
tax? They cannot. Lot us citizens put
our heads together and uphold tho old
water company. And let the tame com.
pany call on us when they aro called to
Pottsvillo. Myself, for one, can tell more
of our Council than what Is mentioned in
theHEKALS, "We havo to pay for tho
new court house at present and pay (95,-00- 0

for water which we do not need,
Lamb and Gable eay wo want water. We
havo any amount of water. Z,

I'ure ana 'Wholesome Quality
Commends to publio approval the Cali-

fornia liquid laxative remedy, Syrup of
FigB, Itjis pleasant to the taslo and by
acting gently on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels to cleanse tho system effectually, it
promotos the health and comfort of all
who use It, and with millions it Is the best
and only remedy.

Tbroo pair ladles' black hose (fast colors)
lor 26a, at the People's store.

Coughing Leads to Consumption
Kemp's, Balsam will slop '.tho cough at

onco.

ONE MAN STABBED
And Three Others lludly lleatcn lu a

General l'lght.
The residents of North Jardin street wore

greatly excited Saturday night on account
of a n;ht that occurred in front and at the
rear of the Uarkins residence, which is
next to the Ptcenix hose house. As a result
of the fight Bichard Gaugban, of Browns-
ville, received a stab wound, from a knife
in the hinds of Thomas McHale, and Peter
Dougherty and a man named Sweenoy,
residing opposite the Hurkins residence,
were badly cut and bruised about the head
and face by fist blows and what appeared
to ba blows from stones. Gaugtaan is being
attended by Dr. Stein. Tho stab wound
he recoivod was in tho back, just under the
loft shoulder blado. Dr. Stein docs not
think any vital organ was touched and no
serious result is apprehended.

Dougherty's head and faco show vivid
effects of the fight, and McHalo carries
striking emblems on his head, face and
neck, Sweeney's head and face was covored
with gore and numorous bruises.

There are suits and cross suits in all di-

rections. To describe them would only
entangle tho tale.

Prom what a Herald reporter could
learn tho trouble arose out of an old grudge
The facts seem to be that Dougherty was
sitting on the fire plug in front of the
Phwnix hose house when McHale crossed
over from tho Sweeney house on tho op-

posite side of the street. McHale, it is al-

leged, statod that bo could whip Dougherty
and knocked him oNthe. tiro plug to show
that be could do iSt was thon hammer
aud tongs and flna! MoHale went down.
Gaughan, the man stabbed, then ran out
of the hoso house to help Dougherty. Then
Sweeney ran over from his house to holp
McUale, thon the fight became goneral.

McHale, Gaughan and others eventually
worked themselves back through a narrow
alley to the rear of tbo Uarkins house. A
red hot fight continued in the roar yard for
several minutes. Then, Mrs. Harkinssays,
Oaughan broke away and ran into her
kitchen, and McHale followed and stabbed
him.

There aro numerous stories about the
affair, but the abovo version seems to be
tho most correct. A gentleman who took
an interost in the matter cays he believes
the fight was prompted by an old sore loft
by a fight between some Phamix firemen
in Brownsville eomo time ago.

Best work done at Brennan's steam
laundry. Everything white and spotless.
Lace curtains a specialty. All work
guaranteed.

I'lcnlo ut Delano.
All Saints Episcopal Sunday school hold

their annual picnio at Delano It
r. quired a special train to take tbo party to
the picnio grounds.

Infants' shoes 25o. per pair, at tbo
People's storo, 121 North Main street,
Shenandoah,

Pine photos, C0o, per dozon.at Koqgey't

PETER'S PUNGENT

PENCIL PUSHING

COMMENTS ON EVENTS LOCAL
AND OTHERWISE.

THE SUMMER SEASON PRODIGALS

Some Pleased and, Others Dis-

appointed With Their Trips.
Other Paragraphs That

Will Interest Readers.

rr ires MSjft'aCHEY are coming homo
gradually. I mean
the sea shore and
mountain excursion-
ists. Some aro sorry
and some are not. The
basis of complaint by

i5gKt-v- those wno 00 complain
is that the money expended for short trips
does not bring a sufficient return in rest
and health. ThoBO who went away for fun
got plenty of it and do not complain.
They think they are repaid many times
over. They returned in good health and
Mjyant spirits. ThoEe who complain of

not irpfTing rest and quietness should con

sult BuldosTk tho 'ulure- - A.Uantic City

overcrowded,8' anQ wun maineremi
accommodations--k-1- ?l P1"" for tuch

people. (

A New York Darier su?8e6ls a f 1 fttrei
enable theChicaeo next vear u

workirgman to see the faf 84 W9" jjja
people who can afford to J; jl
If everything else was equaTfj
just the thing. But ther whfJ
workingmen expect on a $1

trains wculd have to give the rl
to all others and tho workingmS
of getting to Chicago in 48 hours,
on the road a week. Tho expense of
in the meantimo would soon run the j

up to the regular figure.

V
Shenandoah has had its share of summer1

pleasures, but what is the sequel? A reg-
ular breaking up of the Jon ton; threats of
law suits for slander; young women in-

dignant at the false charges made about
(hem. On the whole the pleasure season
is ending badly.

"Biding on the electric car," would be a
good song lor our friend, Charley Gibson,
to Bing. It would soon be quite as popular
as the cars aro at present.

.
Our friends, the enemy, have an Idea

that we, Republicans, havo no rights that
they aro obliged to respect. Who gave
these poople tho right to proempt the whoio
town and all there is in it? Isn't thoro
room for all ? If not, let them go else-
where, where they csn have more room.
The timo is coming and rapidly, too, when
tho American citizen, irrespective ot party,
will rise and relegate the 0 fresh ycun
men to where they belong in the rear
The namo "Democrat," covers a multitudo
of sins. Under it one nationality is tack-
ing to secure everything. N aw and then a
sop is thrown at some othor nationality.
It is generally a very small one, and it
helps to keep them on tho string for awhllo
longer. They are already getting tfnedf
this play and are beginning to get their
eyes open. In the Fifth ward the signs of
a big break are strong. Let these poople
who think they aro owners in fee simple of
the town and county continue their way
awhile longer and they will hear some-
thing drop. Peter.

Camp Meeting.
The Evangelical camp meeting at Z ona

Grjve, yesterday, was largely attended.
The preaching and singing was most ex-

cellent, The meetings will be continued
and Among the Shen-

andoah people present wero David Faust
and family, J. K. Kehlor, dear Kehler,
R. Stockor and wifo. Dr. Straup and wilo
and Elmer Wasley.

iJIkeslile To-da-

Advlcos from Lakeside states that tho
eiiteddfod is a grand success and the at-

tendance several thousands larger than last
year. The long special trains that left here
this morning were all crowded after leav-
ing Brownsville junction. Full particulars
of this groat event will be given in to-

morrow's ibsue.

More Queries,
Editor Herald sWhy Is it that our

Councilmen aro so quick in hiring outside
counsel, paying them well and promptly
and making their solicitor do all tho worh
and get an insiguificant salary ? Is it treat-
ing our solicitor right; is it Justice'

Samsit,

A Qualtlicutlon.
Shenandoah Council is going to borrow

?95,000to build new water work, Tho
old company still refifso to soli out.
Mahanoy City JViiuwt. The above Is not
correct. Tho latter part Is too general,
The old company bas reiusod to sell out at
the joint committee's figures.

Four pair men's seamless hoso for 25c ,
a the reopio'3 store. 0 21-- tf


